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The Irish NRN acts as the ‘dissemination vehicle’ 
for Ireland’s Rural Development Programme 

(RDP) 2014-2020 (extended to 2022) on behalf of 
the Department  of Agriculture, Food and the 

Marine (DAFM) and the Department of Rural and 
Community Development (DRCD). 



Taking Inspiration from the Irish NRN’s work 
with EIP-AGRI Operational Groups (OGs) since 

2017

How to Communicate Green Themes to Farmers?



Multi-Actor EIP-AGRI Operational Groups (OGs)

EIP-AGRI Projects are developed by Operational Groups 
which bring together key actors such as farmers, 

researchers, advisors and agri-businesses to tackle a 
certain practical problem or opportunity in the agri-

food sector and rural economy.



Multi-Actor EIP-AGRI Operational Groups (OGs)

EIP-AGRI OGs make the 
best use of different types 

of knowledge (practical, 
scientific, technical, 

organisational, etc.) in an 
interactive way to identify 

innovative solutions –

Remove Silo 
mentality



Themed – Hen Harrier Project = €25m

Themed – Pearl Mussel Project = €10m

Open Call – Environment = €20m (Stream B)

Open Call – General = €4m (Stream A)

Irish EIP-AGRI OGs Breakdown - ‘Family of Green Measures’

• Agreed with Commission as part of Ireland’s RDP
• Recruited by competitive tender
• Responsible for developing local partnerships & 
• developing actions on the ground

• ‘Bottom-up’ Operational Group Call 
• Recruited by simple application process
• Designed to be accessible to all 

Open Call – Farm Health, Safety and Wellbeing = €1.8m

Open Call – Locally-led Farm and Community Biodiversity = €3m

Open Call – Peatlands = €2.2m













Showcase EIP-AGRI OGs’ Far-Reaching Agri-Environmental Impact
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A Symbiotic Relationship Exists

Water Quality Indicator Benefits

Not just about Species Conservation .…also about Habitat Protection

Hen Harriers are a good indicator of
ecosystem functionality

€10m 



A Blended Approach ‘On the Ground’, at Farm Level

Hands on, practical 
knowledge Transfer 

& Exchange 
activities & 

strategies on farms 
are also key….

The NRN have held and assisted 
in a number of Knowledge 

Transfer & Exchange Workshops 
for EIP-AGRI OGs, providing 

farmers with an opportunity to 
listen to expert advice and also to 
learn & Network with each other.







Lessons Learned from Ireland’s EIP-AGRI Approach –

Locally-led, Farmer-centered, Results-based 

• Importance of involving farmers, researchers and advisors in the 
design phase of projects, and then throughout (in line with EIP-
AGRI’s ‘Interactive Innovation Model’ overarching concept & AKIS).

• Value of flexible, practical, locally adaptable, locally relevant 
measures (e.g. farmers making decisions on a field by field basis in 
the Caomhnú Árann Project). Close the innovation gap between 
Policy, Research and Practice – Knowledge Exchange rather than 

just Knowledge Transfer - AKIS

• Merit and Impact of a Results-based Approach i.e. Designing 
schemes that reward farmers for improvements in farmland 
biodiversity etc. 



Looking Ahead



Ireland’s new Agri Climate Rural Environment Scheme (ACRES)

• Key component of the Ireland’s new CAP 
Strategic Plan’s Green Architecture.

• Using a habitats-based approach, delivered through both 
multi-functional prescription and results-based actions, 
ACRES aims to contribute significantly to achieving 
improved, long-term biodiversity, climate, air and water 
quality outcomes at farm level - Right action in the right 
place to maximise and enhance its contribution.

• The NRN will be assisting Ireland’s Department of 
Agriculture, Food and the Marine (DAFM) communicate 
the background, aims, objectives and activities of scheme 
to the farming community over the next few months.
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Importance of Collaboration Between Key Actors 
in Communicating Green Themes to Farmers 

Working Towards a 
Common Green Goal at 

Farm Level



Burren Winterage School Annual Collaboration



Supporting Ireland’s Farming for Nature Initiative



Pioneering Ireland’s Biodiversity Farmer of the Year Award



Assisting in the Weekly Teagasc Signpost Series





Methods to Bridge the Divide Between Policy, 
Research and Practice To Achieve our Green 

Ambitions at Farm Level
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The European AKIS 
recognises the 
fundamental 
importance of such 
measures not only 
for stimulating green 
innovation at farm 
level, but also in 
strengthening social 
inclusiveness & well-
being within the 
farming community.



The Necessity of a Blended Communication Approach

• As a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, the 
Irish NRN diversified our efforts to help 
stimulate knowledge transfer by holding 
virtual meetings with farmers and other  
key rural actors via Zoom – Key opportunity 
to embrace technology.

• A blended (mixed) approach is now 
necessary, combining such digital measures 
with hands on knowledge transfer activities 
on the ground to communicate green 
themes to farmers.



Whilst it is Important to Know 
how to Communicate Green 

Themes to Farmers.... 
We all must also listen to their lifetime 

experience working the land and daily care 
of their local environment –

A top down approach towards achieving 
the green agenda at farm level is not 

appropriate and is also dated! 



Thank you for your attention

Go raibh maith agaibh go léir

Dr Shane Conway 
University of Galway & Irish National Rural Network


